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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Pnrgess. K. P. Heath.
Oouncxlmrn. Joseph Morgan, O, F.

Weaver, 8. Fitzgerald, Win. Sinoar-baug-

It. H. Crawford, L. D. Uowman,
J. T. Dale, W. F. Ulum.

Justices uf the Pence C. A. Randall, S.
J. Hotloy.

Constable H. H. Canflold.
Cotlectoi F. 1. Amslor.
School Directors G. W. llnlomau, L.

Agnew, W. A. Grovo, (. Jamicson, J. C.
Seowden, Patrick Joyce.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERJ5.

Member of Congress W, C. Arnold.
Member of Senate Wm. II. Hydk.
Assembly 3. K. Wi.nk.
President Judge Ch AULKs II. Noyks.
yln.octa Judge Jos. A. Nash, A.

J. McCray.
Treasurer 3 A M k II. Fones.
Prothonotnry, Register A Recorder, dt c.

-- John II. Rohkrtson,
Sheriff: FliAKK P. WALKEU.
Commissioners XT. M. Coon, C. M.

Wn ITEM AN, IlEKMAN BLUM.
Count! Superintendent E. E. Stitzin-oeb- .

District Attorney S. D. Irwin.
Jury 0)miMi'oi!f J. R. CaiipbN-tk- b,

Gko. D. Shields.
County Surveyor J. I). Davis.
(Wonr nn. .1. W. Morrow.
Count v ,4 Kditojv? M. E. AnnoTT, J. It.

Clark,' It. J. I'lynn.

HKOULAR TERMS OF COURT.

Fourth Monday of February.
Fourth Monday of May.

Last Monday of August.
Third Monday of November.

BUSINESS 11 RECTORY.

iTMONESTA LODGE, No. 3h'), I. O. O. F.
1 Meets every Tuesdav evening, in Odd
Follows' Hall, Partridge' building.

POREST LODGE, No. 184, A.O. U. W.,
I Meets evory F riday evening in A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tiouosta.

CAMP, No. 420, P.O.
WASHINGTON every Saturday eve-

ning In A. O. U. W. Hall, Tionesta.

GEORGE STOW POST, No. 274
CAPT. R. Moots 1st and 3d Monday
evening in each month, in A. O. U. W.
Hall, Tiorosta.

aTtTgEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
1H7, W. It. C, meets first and third

Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
O. U. W. liall, Tionesta, Pa.

TENT, No. Ki4, K. O. T.
TIONESTA 2nd and 4th Wednesday
evening in each month in A. O. U. V

hall Tionesta, Pa.

P M.CLARK,
ATTORNEY-- ,

mid District Attorney. Office, cor. of
1 m nfwl 111' idun Streets. Tionesta. Pa.

Also airont for a number of reliablo
Fire Insuranco Companies.

RITCHEY,
ATTO RNE

Tionesta, Pa.

R. SIGGINS. M. D..
Physician, Surgeon fe Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

J W. MORROW. M. D.,

TMivmcian. Sure-noi- l A Dentist
Offleo and Residence three doors north
of Hotol Agnew. Tionesta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours,

BOWMAN. M. D.,LD. Phvsician A Surgeon,
TIONESTA, PA

Offleo in building formerly occupied by
Dr. Nason. Call promptly respoiuioii 10,

night or day. Residence opposite Hote!
Agnew.

rOTEL AGNEW.
L. AUNEW, Proprietor.

Thin hotol. formerly the Lawreneo
House, has undergone a complete change,
and is now furnished with nil tho niod- -
orn improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. The comforts ol
guests never neglected.

riENTRAL HOUSE.
J U. W. HORNER, Proprietor

Tionseta, Pa. This is the inostcenlrally
located hotol in tho place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
bo spared to mako it a pleasant stopping
nlace for . the traveling publio. First
class Livery in connection.

pOREST HOTEIV
West Hickory, Pa.

Jacob Bender. Proprietor. This hotel
has but recently been completed, is nice
ly furnished throughout, and oilers the
finest and most comlorlableacoommoua-tion- s

to guests and the traveling public,
Rates reasonable.

pniL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER,
Shop in Waltors building, Cor. Elm

and Walnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give porfect satisfaction. Prompt alien
tion given to mending, and prices rea
sonable.
T F. ZAHRINGKR.
J. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jowelor of 25 years' experience, is
prepared to do all work in his line on
short notice and at reasonable prices,
Always iruarantees satislaeliou. Watch
cs. Jewelry. Ac. ordered for parties at
the lowest possiblo figure. Will lie found
in tho building next to Kooley Club
Room.

JORENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS. COLUBS. BRIDLES

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS
. TIONESTA. PA.

Fred. (jJrcttcnbcrgcr
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST
All work pertaining to Machinery, En

gines. Oil Well Tools, Gus or Water Fit
tinus and General lilacksiuitliing prompt
ly done at Low Rules. Repairing Mill
Machinery given npociul attention, ami
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop iu rear of and lust west of the
Shaw House, Tidiouto, Ph.

Your patrunago solicited.
FRED. J It ETT ENIiERGElt

S. H. HAW & SONS..

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. PF.NN.

7 WOOLEN MILLS,
'M ' A Warren, Pa. '

uih! Variii t uiu
- -- S wool, williuul bliod- -

,2!lMV;m;$ny mixture whufc

JAS.T. IHtENNAN,
Real Estate and

IFE - INSURANCE - AGENCY,

Also Conveyancer.

Hea ij Butate
Comprises the Purchasing, Soiling,
Incasing and Renting of all kinds of
itnai r.state.

Con ve yancino
Briefs, and Searches of Title a Spec-
ialty. Having had twenty-on- e

years' experience with Forostcoun- -
ty lands, I am prepared to give
CORRECT INFORMATION re-
garding the Titles and presont
status of samo.

Moderate charges for drawingin- -

strumonts of writing transferring
proporty.

Life Insurance.
I am General Agent for the Equit

able Life Assurance Society of the
U. S., having a Surplus ol'"FORTY
MILLIONS of HOLLARS, being
thirteen millions larger than any
other company in the WORLD.
NO ONE who needs Life Insurance
can ntlord to take it beloro seeing
tho Now Policy oftlu Society.

C. M. ARNER & SON.
Fthe, Life and Accident

Insurance Agents
. . AMI

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
TTONES TA , PA.

Coinnnl'4 UcprcKPiilcil. Assets.
North American. - --

Royal,
5 9,686,808.00

--

Hartford,
7,454,943.11

10,004,697.55
Orient, 2,215,470.92
Phill'a Underwriters, 15,609,932.32

Titles examined and "Briefs" prepared.
Farms, wild Winds, houses and lots for
sale or rent. Particular attontlon paid to
tho collodion of rents, intorest, Aie. Also
to tho nroner assessment of lands and
payment of taxes. Leasing and sale of
oil and gas lands a specialty.

Church and Snbbivfh Nrhool.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
m M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sub- -

Lialh eveninir by Rev. R. A. Buzza.
Prencliinir in the . fti. unurcu evory

Snhhath evening at tno usual uour. Key.
. V. Melilolland. Pastor.
Services in the Presbyterian Church

every Sabbath morning and evening,
Roy. J. V. McAnincIi officiating.

Tho regular meetings of thoW.C. T.
U. are held at the headquarters on tho
socond and lourtli luesdays ot eacii
month.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market $.65.

"Von can get it at Hopkins' storo. tf.

Queen Esther Circle will meet in tho
M. E. church next Friday evening.

Ray, son of R. A. Ch.lds, loll while
skating the other day, and broke hi1

collar bone.
The W. C. T. U. of this placo has

moved its hcadnuarters to rooms over
tho Citizens National Rank.

Two now phones have boon added to
tbo line of tho Forest Telephonecompany
within tho past weok In Tionesta. They
are No. 27, Rev. J. V. McAninch : No,

32, the depot.
The building boom inaugurated in

lionesta during Inst season has by no
moans subsided, but promises to con-

tinue during the coming summer, or as
soon as spring weather will permit.

Fruit, vegitables, oysters, candies,
nuts, cigars, tobies, tobacco canned goods
and other groceries, and all fresh and ro
liable, ot Amsler's. No fancy prices,
but everything sold on its merits. Call.

YVe observe with moro or less con
corn that a number of our brother editors
are much worrlod over the reported ap
pearance in business circles ot a very
dangerous counterfeit $101) silver clr
tiiicato. Dangorous and ail as It is we
aro ' not afraid of the best $100 bill
ever printed, with both hands tied be
hind our back.

Tho Itidgway Star says that Frod K

Rockwell and Patsy Hunya, tho con
demned ElK county murdorors, will
probably have to hang. Thoir attorneys,
on account of a lack of money, liavo de
cided to drop tho idea of carrying their
cases to the Supreme Court. The date
for tho execution of tho men has not yot
been named by Governor Hastings.

"Molodia" is a protty now publica
tiou which should have a place in all
homes where there are young children,
mnde up as it is, of beautiful songs BHd

melodies for the school and the home.
It is bound in neat pamphlet form and
is bound to mako a hit at first fiight. Tho
price is 40 cents, and it can be had by
addressing tho Melodia Co., Toledo-o- n

Tho Franklin JNVim has iigurod that
about ono ton of gold and three tons o

silver and platinum are plugged into
pooplo's teeth iu this country every year.
These plugging aro valued at $10,000,
OoO. As the lillings are not removed at
dentil, it is evident that about thai amount
of the money metals is buried every
vear and retired permanently from the
possibility of circulation.

JakeUuiton of CUiitonvillu brought
in a number of wildcat scalps during the
week, on which he received $'J bounty
each. It was reported that he also killed
a wolf on Boar creek, but Jake will
sinilo with his friends when he hears this
pioco of wihl west news. Ho is a practi-
cal sort of a fellow anil wouldn't kill a
wolf if ho had two chances, for there's no
bounty on 'em vw believe.

In his old ago Peter Cooper, of Now
York, who was worth millions, all hon-

estly earned, said ol iiewoprpers . "In
all towns where a newspaper is published
every man should advertise iu it, if
nothing more than a card stating his
numo and the business he is engaged iu.
It not only pays to advertise, but lets tho
neiiplo at a distance know the town in
which you reside is a prosperous column
nity of business men."

A well which Proper liros. drilled on
the Throinos Payne lot, at Crown, Clar
ion county in the early spring of last
year, turns out to be quite u fair producer.
At the time it was completed the show
ot oil was very small, but It was quite a
gassur, and was turned over to a local
company in that vi inity which turned
it into the lino where tho well assisted iu
tho supply of gui to tha local consumers
Lately lliu gas has linen Iollowcd by a
ilow of oil iu such quantities as to mako
quite a good paying producer.

TOU AMI YOUR FRIKNDS.

Mrs. Asa Lovojoy has been nulto
sick for somo timo past.

Win. Cunningham of East Brady
was a guest of J. P. Huling last Wednes
day.

Hon. N. P. Whoolor of Endeavor,
was a caller at tho ItKriniMCAN olllco
yesterday.

Jacobs. Hood, who has for aonio
timo past boon quito seriously 111, is
somowhat bettor.

Roy. Ralph Zahniscr will preach in
the Ft co Methodist church of this place
next Sunday evening,

Mrs. R. W. Shotts and daughter.
Blanche, of Leepor, Pa., Were visiting
friends in town Friday and Saturday at
last. a

Miss Dora Lohmeyor of German
Hill departed for Piltsbiug Monday.
whero sho will remain with friends for
somo time.

Jake and Sim Hood, for some time
confined to their bods with sickness, are
improving. Jake has had an attack of
typhoid fever.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hart, who liavo
spent the past year in Colorado are back
with their eastern frionds. and navinc
Tionesta a visit.

If you havo a visitor of whom you
are not ashamed, lot us know it. If you
are going away on a visit and are not
ashamed to havo pooplo know whore you
aro going, tell us. 'Phono 28.

Lenore, the little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. T. F. Ritchev. is sufforlnir
with an attack of pleurisy, and has for
savcral days beer, in a critical condition,
but at last accounts soeined to be some-
what better.

Dr. J. C. Dunn of Tarentiim, has lo
cated in Tionttfta for the practice of his
profession. Ho has rooms over Heath &
Killmer's storo and expects to move his
family here us soon as lie can got a suita-
ble dwelling house.

I. W. Shunk was down from Ma,--.

burg for a few days the past week. Mr.
Shunk has built several dwellings bo- -
sicies a largo boarding honso and store
building for the lumber firm at that
place during last summer.

Louis Carter accompanied by ton of
his friends drovo over to Col. Carter's
stock farm at West Hickory one after
noon rocently. Tho party enjoyed a tur
key supper there and returned home in
tho evening. Tilusvitlc World.

Gib. Morgan, ono of tho veterans
with a good war rocord, but who had, up
to a short time ago, been pensionless.was
made happy last week by tho receipt of
Uncle Sam s chock for $110 as back pay.
with information that he had been placed
on tho rolls at $0.00 per month.

J. r. O'Rourke of Mayburg took ad
vantage of tho tine sleighing one day last
week to pay Tionesta a visit. He has
been with the firm at that place ever
since tho largo band-mil- l was orectod,
having charge of tho samo, which re
quires the attention of an expert.

Mrs.Allondor, who has been critically
ill for somo timo past at the homo of her
daughter, Mrs. II. S. Siggins, was no
better at lost accounts. Her infirmities
aro thoso incident to advancod years, she
being in the 85th year of her age. Her
largo circle of friends will hope that she
may yot bo spared to them.

Past Dopi.Coin. Capt. II. II. Cumlngs
of Tidioute will install tho ofllcers of
Capt. Stow Post on Wednesday night,
Jan. 19, 181IS, at 8 o'clock. The installa
tion seavicos will bo held In the A. O. U,
W. Hall, and tliore is a cordial invitation
extended to all Comrades and thoir wives
to be present.

Tho new Lutheran church on Gorman
Hill is practically completod and ready
for occupancy. It is a fine edifice, suf
ficiently large to accommodate tho con
grogation for many years to come. Be
sides, It has a largo Sabbath school a'nnox
which can bo thrown into tho main room
thus accommodating a large assemblage
on special occasions. The dedicatory
scrvicos will take place in three or four
weoks.

L. J. Paul, manager of Col. Jno. J
Carter's Riverside stock farm at West
Hickory, was in the city Saturday. Care
ful attention is being paid in the
furm dairy to the subject of good butter.
with the result that hundreds of jKHiuds
of the artielo are now being shipped to
many points, including Titusville and
Buffalo. The institution for the feeble
minded at Polk roceive their weekly sup-
ply of 225 pounds of butter from Itiver-sid-

7'itusvite Herald.
Tho V. C. T. U. of Endeavor is not

slothful. Regular meetings are htld
evory two weeks at their headquarters.
Endeavor hall, with Mrs. Sue Warden
as president. The subjocts of study tukon
up aro very interesting and profitable.
Mothers' mooting are hold every two
weeks, alternately with tho regular meet-
ings, with Mrs. Rachel Wheolor at their
head. Of theso meetings too much can-

not bu said, and must be attended to be
appreciated. Tho union will give a brith-da- y

party in tho near future.
Mrs. Sarah Gorman, Press Snpt.
Of all tho great journals of tho pres- -

e t day tbero aro none that excel and
very few, if any, thet equal the Pittaburg
Dispatch. It is a news
paper and lu this respect covers the field.

which is tho world, -- completely. Dis
tance or remoteness counts for nothing
when tho Dispatch goes out for a news
item, and it always conies back with the
most authentic account of tho happening,
whulever it may bo, so that it has become
u common thought or expression, "if you
don't see it iu the Dispatch it didn't hap-
pen," Strictly independent in all mat-
ters you'uet from i's reports the most
reliable information on all that transpires
ellecting the welfare of the nation or its
people. Its various departments are
weli;nditod und always reliable, tho wo-

man's column, the sporting page, tho
market reports, etc. , are not excelled in
tho lino of journalism, and are most
eagerly sought for by those wanting the
most reliable information in these de-

partments. The Sunday edition is a won-

der even in this day of monstrous jour-
nalistic enterprises, sparkling as it does
throughout with the richosrgeins of lit-

erature and art. Get tho Dispatch if you
want tho best.

- Don't forget that the Rod Letter Sale
at Miles V Armstrong's is just now at its
height, and goods aro moving rapidly.
Call and get tho best at lowest figure.. It

onnuAuT.

CAROLINE TRATUKR-WOonKOR-

Caroline Prallipr-Woodfor- d was born
December 2!), 183",and died December .11,

1S!7, aged 02 years and 2 days.
Sho was a daughter of Thomas Hicks

Prathor, one of the old scttlers.and for
many years a resident, o( East Hickory ;

and was born at East Hickory and there
grew to womanhood. Hor life through
girlhood was an uneventful one, there be
ing connectod with it nothlngthatcalls for
special mention because of anything aside
from tho ordinary. Mrs. Woodford had
only the educational advantages afforded
by tho time and place in which sho lived
but secured a very fair common school
education. It is cortaln that she possessed

the least estimate to be placed upon it
considerable mental and intellectual

endowment, no doubt more than the
average. And a regret of her life was the
lack of early and better advantages of an
educational and Intellectual chrracter.
And this regret for herself stimulated n
great ambition of her life after her mar
riage and after her children were born:
thatofseeing her children possess better
advantages than had been hers, and of
seeing them well educated as a result.

In early womanhood she was united in
marriage with John V. Woodford who
survives her. To Mr. and Mrs. Wood-
ford wore born three children, all living.
and all present at the burial of their
mother j and all favored also with tho
satisfaction and privilege of being with
hor, and of receiving her farewell words,
previous to lmr death. They are : D. 1).

Woodford, Esq., a practicing attorney in
the State of New York and living in
Jamestown i Mrs. P. F. Woodford of As-

toria, Oregon. Mrs. Woodford holds the
position of chief elork and stenographer
in the offices of the Astoria and Colum-
bia River R. R. This place she has occu
pied for three years. Previous to this she
occupied a similar position in tho nfliecs
of tho Oregon Paciflo R. R., now tho Or
egon Central and Eastern It. R.,and when
this latter road was purchased by the As
toria and Columbia Co., Mrs. Woodford
was transferred to the Astoria ollico and
put in the present important and respon
sible position. Through tho kindnoss of
tho Company and their consideration for

tho value ot her servises sho wns enabled
to come homo to see her mother without
danger of losing her position. In nddi
tion to this, transportation was secured
for her from Astoria to Irvington, Pa.,
and roturn, free, except the cost of eating
and sleeping on routo. She arrived home
Wednesday before Christmas ; Katharino
G. Woodford, a graduate of Cornell Uni
versity, class of '04, and now Instructor
in English Literature and Rhetoric in
AVarren. Pa., High School. Miss Wood
ford In addition to hor work In the High
School has attracted a very favorablo ut

tenlion from the best literary peoplo of
Warren by her ability as a reader.not ex
actly as an elocutionist, and yet combining
tho best qualities of one with a rare pow-

er of interpretation and beauty ot ex-

pression.
About 29 yeai-- ago Mrs. Woodford re

moved to Jamestown, N. Y., for tho pur-nos- e

of uiving hor children educational
advantages not possible here, and resid-

ed thero, engaged in a small business on

terprlso, a greater pari of tho time since
A little more than a year ago sho returned
permanently to East Hickory. Her
health for somo yoars past had not been
good, but the exercise of a strong will
kept l.er up, and not until within three
mouths ago did she yield to failing phys
leal health and call iu the services of
physician, who, when callod, could givo
no encouragement.

Mrs. Woodford possessed a naturo and
character rathor difficult toanalyze.equal
ly dilllcult to understand, and sometimes
likely to be misunderstood, especially
when viewed superficially. And not
charity for tho dead but justice toher and
to what sho was requires of us If wo at
tempt to nay anght of hor in any way to
at least say this mutch: that she was a wo
man of an all'eetionnte nature j of a gon
erous disposition: of a kind heart
thoughtful for others ; and uiicomplain
iug. She bolioved iu the right, and hated
wrong, as sho saw It, with an uncompro-
mising hostility, and under any guue.
She was possessed of a strong, indomit-abl- o

will j a determination not easily
daunted i an ardor not easily dampened.
Her ambition for her children dominat-
ed her life, and secc.nd only to the satis
faction of having hor children with her
in the closing hours of her lite was that
of having succeeded lu the plan she had
formed for thorn.

A we lay her away in tho quiet si-

lence of the grave some that she los'ed
will wear heavy hearts, some that loved
hor will be left in sadness; and the words
once spokon concerning the absence of
tho living take on u deeper und moro sol-

emn significance, and we can say of her,
"sho will bo missed for her place will be
empty."

Funeral services worn held on Sunday,
Jan. 2, at 1:30 p. m., Rev. J. E. Hillard
olliciating, at tho residence of Caleb i,

whero sho had resided sioeo her
return to East Hickory, and where she
died.

The interment was in the Prather (pri-
vate) cemetery on the farm of James
Henderson. Tho pall bearers were
James Henderson, Caleb Middletou, T.
J. Bowman, Jmlson Clark, Josiah Moore-hea- d,

Lewi Whitton.

JONATHAN CHI 1.11' LUSH KR.

Jonathan Philip Lusher was born April
29, 1828, near Huntingdon, Blair county,
Pa., and died at East Hickory, Pu., Jan.
3, 1898, aged C9 years, M month and 4

days.
His boyhood was spent near the uluce

of his birth, and u part of his alter life iu
Blair, Cambria, Clearlield and Venango
counties. Ho camo to KocUhind, Venan-
go county, about 1878, and from there ho
moved to East Heekory, Forest county,
iu 1885, where he had since resided. He
married Sarah A. Smith of Clearlield
county, w ho survive him, on May 19,

13. To Mr. and Mrs. Lusher were born
liltcen children, four of whom uro dead.
Those living are: Mrs. Joseph Graham
and Albert Lushcr.of West Hickory, l'a.j
John and Howard Lusher of Stouehiim,
Warren con nly, Pa.; Mrs. Elizabeth No-

ble of Tionesta, Pa.i Mrs. llettie lieeket,
Mrs. Alice McDonald, Hurry Luslivr,
Mrs. Cordia Bender, Mis Myrtle Lusher
und Henry Lusher, allj!' East Hickory,
Pa. Thoso dead died in iiiluucv and uro
buried ill the cemetery ut Haiigerl'
Cross Roads in Clearlield county.

Mr. Lusher, until the year 188S, had
bueu a hearty, healthy man. About that

time he had'a'sllght stroke" of paralysis.
Since eight months preceding his death
he had been unable to engage In any

ind of Work, but only four weeks be
fore he died had he been confined to his
bed. Ho had never been connected with
any church and had never been a pro-

fessor of religion. During his recent ill-

ness for somo months past ho became de-

sirous concerning his spiritual wolfaro,
and was made the subject and object both
of prayer and spiritual labor by the

hristiau people of Hickory. He died.
from his own testimony, trusting In the
merit ol Christ, the darkness dispersing,
tho wjiy becoming clear, and the fear of
death gono.

Funeral services W"re held in the M.
. church, Wednesday afternoon, Jan. 5,

Rev. T. J. Stone of the F. M. church and
Rev. J. E. Hillard of the M. E. church,
offlciatinir in thq services. The inter
ment alter the services being in the East
Hickory cemetery.

MAI.ISHA ANN 7.AHN1SKK.

Again the family of Mr. U. S. Zatiniscr
of Oldtown, besides a host of relatives
and sympathising friends and neighbors,
mourn tho loss sustained In the death of
ono of its members. This time the be
loved mother and wife was summoned to
depart this lile for the better life above.

Mrs. Malissa Ann .ahniser nee De--

France, was born Deo. 17. 1847, in Sandy
Lake township, Vananuo county, Pa.,
and died at hor home at Oldtown Satur-
day morning, Jan. 8, 18!)s, at about 8

o'clock, oged 51 years and 2'2 davs.
Mrs. Zahniser's health had been failing

for the past six months or more from tho
cll'ects of a disease or complication of dis
eases which at first baflled the skill of
her physicians to diagnose, but which,
as was Unally decided upon, had its seat
in tho kidneys.
"The deceased was masried to Mr. U. S.
Zahniscr of Mrcer county, where they

until about 1883, when they moved
with their family to Forest county, where
they have since lived. The husband sur-
vives her, also four children, as follows:
A. Newton, DaisyjE., Fiankand DeWitt.

vory perceptible and marked charac
teristic lu tho life of Mrs. Zahniser.which
tho writer has noticed since he became
acquainted with her a tow years ago, was
her gradual development in the divine
life. What baltles she won, and what
vi'Horios sho gainod over the powers of
darkness, which are brought to boar
against every follower of Christ', wore
points in hor life from which, by virtue
of her unflinching faith and fixedness
of purpose and determination, sho
steadily advanced, making new attacks
and gaining greater victories on the ene
my's own battle ground In the spiritual
lite the hold. In this, as well ar iu many
other respects, her life and example is
worthy of imitation. The ripeness of her
character and her development in the
things of God fully qualified her for the
transition from earth to glory. She was
a devoted and loving mother and wife,
und it was one of ber greatest aims in life
to lead her children In the ways of right-
eousness. She united with the Free
Mothodist church a few years ago, aud
her loss to the church is deeply felt.

The funeral services which were hold
at tho houso Tuesday at 11 o'clock, were
conducted by Revs. F. E. Glass, ofTitus-vill- e,

and F. W. McClelland of this place.
Tho interment took place In Riverside
cemetery. M. It,

CLIFFORD MCDONALD.

Clifford Roscoe McDonald, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John McDonald, of Endeavor,
Pa., died Jon. (1, 1S"8, aged 8 months and
18 days. Funeral services were held on
Friday last in the M. E. church, at East
Hickory, Pa., tho remains of the Utile
child being filtered iu the cemetery at
that placo. Rov. .1. V. McAninch ollic
iatcd. The parents have the condolence
ol all their neighbors and friends in their
bereavement.

Mrs. Lfftse's Forthcoming Lecture.

Tho Woman's Relief Corps of Tionesta
has arranged to give tho people of this
vicinity a treat in the way of a lecture by
that now famous and much-talke- d of
personage, Mrs. Marv E. Lease. The
date is fixed for Friday evening, Jan. 21,
at tho court houso. It is altogether prob-
able that there will not be standing room
loft when tho hour arrives for the lecture
to begin, for who has not read or heard of
Mrs. Lease and her oratory. .Theadmis
alou fee will be 25 cents. Following are
a few pros comments on the superiority
of this famed woman

Her tull form gave her a chance to send
her powerful voice to the furthest rim of
the crowd. She spoke with a majestic
force which enthralled the crowd. Bos
ton Globe.

Tho embodiment of wit, eloquence and
utter fearlessness. New Forum, St,
Louis.

Hor voice is a rich contralto, though
not ut all masculine, partaking more ol
the nature of the great Sealehi's tones
Sim moves and sways her audience as
the storm does the forest. Spokano
Ciiioulcle

This lady seems to be a phenomenon in
the closing days of the century. Mil-

waukee Daily News.
Most wonderful speaker iu the wost.

New York Hun.
M rs. Louse's personality is striking.

Pule, tail, sleuder, well featured, but not
by any maaus huiidsomo, she has a mag-
netic stugo presence and possesse a flu-

ent nrutory rarely found in a woman.
K. C. Star.

M i s. Lease stands at the head of th
formost ranks of lady orators ; She
silver-tongue- d Irishwoman. V

11 i ri.r. '
l.OC 11 1 IllstillllC.

Program ol teacher' local institute to
be held at ICast Hickory school house,
Saturday, Jan, 2!l, 18!W.

Morning session, 10 a. 111. Dovotioua 1

exercises. Theory and Practice, Mrs.
Mabel Henderson. Mow to Teach Geog-
raphy, Mr. A. ('. Slil.inger. Language
Teaching, Miss Copeland. Responsibil-
ity of u Teacher, Miss Iteed. Relation-
ship Between Church anil School, Rev.
J. E. Hillard.

Afternoon Session, I:) p. m. Will
E locution be Conducive to our happi-uessi- n

the future WolllT Mr. Jonathan
Alliaugh. Number Work, .Miss Lena
. h .1 111 . Talk, Prof. It. N. Speer.
Iliuher I'Mui-alion- Sup:. tstii .inner.
Physical Detects, Miss Blanche keiticr.

All persons interested in eduealion are
11a Hi ,1 to attend.

II All IK A. DKltlH'liKII,
MAV E. WllALISY,
C. L. Havs,

Committee.

Sollco to All f'oneprni-d- .

Rules and regulations of the Post Office
Department require all box rents to be
paid on or before the 10th of tho first
month of each quarter. In accordance
with the said ruling all boxes, the rental
on which is not paid on or before the 1 Ith
of the first month of each quarter, will be
closed and renters' mail placed In gen-

eral dolivory. D. S. Knox, P. M,

(rem Township Caucus.

"The Republicans of Green township
will meet at Nobraska, Pa., "on Saturday.
Jan. 22. 18!8, for the purpose of placing
in nomination a tlcktt to be supported by
the party at the ensuing February elec-

tion. A large attendance is desired.
J. B. Gold, Committeeman.

Nebraska, Pa., Jan. II, 1898.

'
Stray Dog.

A black and white shepherd dog came
to mo Bt East Hickory, Wednesday, Jan.
5, 1898. His right eye Is a "glnss eye,"
and he has a strap around his nock. The
owner will ploaso come forward, prove
property, pay charges and take the samo
away.

Jacoii Bosch.
Starr, Pa., Jan. 10, 1k(is.

Notice.

The Republicans of Hickory township
will hold a caucus iu the township house
on Jan. 22, 1898, from 1 to 4 o'clock p.m.,
to put in nomination candidates for the
township offices to be elected at the com-

ing spring eloction.
Josf.ph Grkf.n, Committeeman.

We have secured tho agency for the
finest tailoring establishment In thoStatos
and cbh make a suit for you at prices be-

low regular tailoring prices. Wo guaran-
tee a fit before you pay us a cent. Come in
and see our samples, which comprises the
latost staples and novelties the market
affords Miles Armstrong tf.

-- Do you appreciate good laundry
wnrkT If io patronise the Dunkirk
Steam Laundry. Mile it Armstrong,
agents. tf

You can get it at Hopkins' store, tf

Prosperity comes quickest to the man
whose liver Is in good condition. De- -
Witt's Little Karlv Risers are famous
little pills for constipation, billiousness.
Indigestion and all stomach and liver
troubles. Heath it Killmer.

.1. A. Perkins, of Antiquity, O., was for
thirty years needlessly tortured by phy
sicians for the cure of eczemia. He was
cured by using DoWltt's Witch Hazel
Salve the famous healing salve tor piles
and skin diseases. Heath it Killmer.

It Is easy to catch a cold and I list as easy
to get rid of It If you commence early to
use One Minute Cough Cure. It crres
coughs, colds, bronchitis, pneumonia and
all throat and lung trouble, it, is pleas-
ant to take, safe to use and sure to cure.
Heath t Killmer.

Giva a specint'ted Bread-winnin- g Education
FOR CH9CVLAHS RPLV TO

P. DVFF & SONS, 244 Fiiih Avenue,
PITTSBURG, PA.

THE

ST.,

A I'nre for I.itmr Itnrk.
"My daughter, whn recovering from

an attack of was a gren? uirr-rnr

from pain In rfhe back an hips" writes
Louden Grovnr, of Sardis. Ky. "AfMr
using quite a number of remedies with-
out any benelit she tried one bottle of
Chamberlain s Pain Halm, and it trsve
her entire relitf." Chamberlain' P-i-

Ital in Is also a c rt iin cure for rheuma-
tism. Sold by W. W. Bovard.

L.J.HOPKIN

Miss Allin Hiljn-t- Nirfilk. V4., wru
frightfully burned oil t.'i l !'n i in I nn k.
Pain was relieve! by
Witch Huzel Sy,, which hnale 1 the in-

jury without leaving a sear. It is the fa-

mous pilo remedy. Heath it Killmer.

Mm. Stark, R dg). , sav-4-

"Attar two doc'or-- t ivn up uv I) v to
die I saved him I'r vn croup hv uscing
One Minut ) Cough ''urn." It l tho quiek
-it and most certain remedy for coughs,
coliN and all tlirott and lung troubles.
Heath iV Killmer.

Ono Minute Coutrh Cure cures quickly.
That's what you wintl Heath Kill-
mer.

Mrs. f It. Ford, It I Ml s III., .of-
fered for eight yo-ir- from dvsp'(p" ni l
chronic oonsitp-uto- in 1 was finally cured
by useiug IMWitt'ii Little 10 1 lv !tisnr,
the famous little pills for all stomach an I

liver trim bbs. floitlt it Killin-ir-

You can get It at Hopkins' store, ft

Mrs. Mary Bird, II irrisbiirg. Pa ,savs,
"My child is worth millions to m": yet I
would have lost hnr hv or in !i 1 1 I n t in --

vested twontv-tiv.- i cents iu a b 'tle ofOne
Minute O nigh Cur.i." It corns c iuhs,
colds an 1 all throat aud biuj; trouble.
Heath .fc Killmer.

The progressive ladies of Wostfleld,
Ind., issued a "Woman's Edition" of tho
Westlield News, bearing date of April '.
18!t. The paper is filled with matter if
interest to women, and wo notice the fo-
llowing from a corresoondent, which the
editors printed, realizing that it treat
upon a ui:ii tnr of vital importance to their
sex; "The best cure for croup, cold
and bronchitis that I hive been aide to
und is Chamberlain's Coui:h Iteinodv.
For family use it has no equal. I gladly
recommend it." 25 ami 5il cent boilHs
for sale by G. W. Bovard.

NO ADVANCE

The Median Company beg to Inform
their patrons and the public that there
will be no advance on clothing, either
made to order or ready made this season.

Their superb tall and winter stock
passed the custom house under tho old

tariff and their customers reap tho bene-

fits.
Suits to your order from $15,110 and up-

wards.
Suits and overcoats ready to wear $7. SO

and upwards.
Select stock of children's clothing.

Suits $2.00 and upwards.
Sole agents for Duiilap, Knox and

You man's still and soft hats.

McCUEN CO.
25 AND 29 SENECA ST.,

OIL CITY, PA.

Overcoat

OIL CITY, PA.
directly opposite fll.

SHOES ! 1

ma MA RK HQ WA '

uot'Kr.vs' SToaK.
BOOTS fJ.xo SHOES.

We are if tins ti eliMe unit t lilt l"JIt
ami SJimes at l'dce lint will
lASTONISH THE NATIVES !i

It' you ir ikii Kir nr,'i m in JlitoM r ii5,
d ui't buy until you do iir iSir lu U l iiltir.

Y,,,ir in iiiey g i j'it as fr 14 liu an yo i ex.uct it.
( uiuo ami see. r tlnay HIHM1S.

Wrt ami li ivh r 1 HQ f ir ti.i giiU. W"j mik i'i )

price sell tli D au-- give our customer llie iMiiufii. Citne
am) see for you self N i trouble to show

--- 0 OO OO OO O- --

L. J. HOPKINS.
Value

Lies in the protection it all'or.ls v n

Warmth is the first cousidcrai ion

But there aro other things to ho

thought of To tie an economical

garment your overcoat uiusl tie eil

made. To he wholly salintuctory , 11

must be properly lined ami trimmed,
lit well aud"NOT COST IOO MUl'lI

We are giving volues iu Overcoats
aud Ulsters that aro actually

to the best posted oiist'Oneis

Surprising because our prices l"r
eipi at (jUttlilles are much lower

Hun eUurfhare We challenge uiiy

dealer iu Oil City to much our out
side garments tor the money ai wnieli

we are Helling them.
fun man who buys an Overcoat or

Ulster tils season without fi si having
learned what we can do lor film is

not giving his pocketlioek fair play

LAMMERS',
43 SENECA

Arlington Hotol

fever,

THE


